
:..uccust 5 1 

-.ear t.r.-1101::CM, 

1 shore your high opinion of Mr. Age haselixon his record. 1  have given 
his book on th: 	wide,  attention in nume7ous radio un,! 77 broaLcsatz and 

oons14:ae: 	 !try mon in t16 	 7bet 
noCAilf; 	.;dth 	-p.2 l'orux.nos in tUis case. 

I az.7.-. be 	th.:1 	 prestise 	'cat .o 0-Lt 	to %rite 
n 1-41.1`..: of whet it oorLidas:-_-, 	2tory. This 11) e ,:ubj -ct 	uo other. In 
oacb en:e you cello 	-.71th o leaL: 11;-7n s':^-wrote place on o subj at r=taro 
thi invariably i =SF i ~t tho nctionel intefeat. 	know nothIne about 
1.1,4 ii. c Ct ar.tter's hot 	Hor...'0.- r to :r2: er.~:reriencel report to to the 

	

not, fan- that 	c ntie-ulnrly true in thin ceee. You do not btve 
,-;-.!.ese 	t:11.7 ou7-4,,lat to nr.7or.r: who est: ;.rope 1j be describes Pe "e-sp,7:risneed 

ople" because there 2re none conv:arcialy 9vailrble. xour piece woe not 
oo:ursto because there 7too no woy for yen to mace  it ac,-tu_r..t ,.. Youxeon buy 
brains in :row 	 inteLligonee,, often people. j')d.t not knowledee. 

Zwentuelly, after ;quo l riore hurt wber-.; there need be nous. if your 
trtp.at,;,ona 	honorebla, :ion ors zoine 	learn thstigthere aro Tory few 
E,%:o.uina exports In this ficld, tast those tti..2heot to ,tad ore not. Whet 
'Age did was rs;nerksble unjust hosidea from being wrong and it bailee] down to 
propaganda. Inst -- d of answ ,rinr the latter 1 wroto hi.: -;r. :rimer rtired, 
very "ulotly, 11:7 heed of the 	 'riea mina] e 1,ach big er story that 
i nlso e true story. Lia curl you wart loed. your piece was oropogends, Oiere 
his r,, litetlon an pravicu7 writin7 were exploited not reicest!orily by you). 

An you should -now, I have gone to soma troible to help the 'oat farms 
no income or profit of any kind. liat I seWl: is the truth, and Iten yeu 
Rae your vact circuIctton and the eti*enti-a you can at ter sysoph,Nntia 
writing you write a false eationel !lienry. I seeis the truth, notninz eloe. 

niTays manna to write ani wblinb scvzethina else. 

I would aprec..ita it if you would refer ary questi - LI to 
xon can tel rue Van clos.ing date of that issue esna the data you rocolved 
wr stir y. mull lite to %moo. those things. i purpol- 12 the eaViblieim-int 
of an hi - tori..1611y 03zUrate rtoora. Supl rfl 	ths ir.dicgtion 	rp that 
ar. 137 	rAvan this =tart:1 in sovenos c tr..,3 date of alleged deoloselfi- 
dation. I end earlier requested some of the mste..14 onA. lid b--en denlei 
4-hi is e fairly re6,-alar wow:Ten:co, despite esnieln. 	t i 93 •Ic is withheld 
until someone not equip7e1 t.  undarot,nd it zaTkes the E3MS request, •hqra it 
ij relocatr to hi.% 	my request is "forgotten' until tflar puhlt,71t.i.e44 pia 
vain' 4:tge ti  qfift,364.1 Lite damage .141aegir'illarl:oti47-1.0tte. 	i4 @3.,a_' Gil 6 r_umber 
of nac7:7.1.or.:= 

incerv,ly, 

neZOfd--eieb:Irg 


